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SantaClausSoar
N.K.Fairbank&Co., Chicago.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

Merchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis overcoatings at lo

ptr cent less tlian the regular prices.

Star Block, Orrosm Harper House.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will ba. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons. Acorn Stores and Ranges are the

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gaarant-e- d. 'ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Teland.

M. YERBTTRY,

RTMFURHAMS

Office and Shop ilt Sixteenth Street. Telephone 11

OH AS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting,
AGENCY FOR THE

STEAM and HOT WATER

milium Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
- of Goods received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.

J5F"CaU and Examine.

INCOKFOHATZD TJTTDKB THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from B a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Sect rlty
oracKKs:

B. P. RBYNOLDS. Pre C. DSNKMANN, Vtco-Pn- a. J. M. BUFORD, Canhier
DIKECTOKfi :

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Remolds, P. C. Dcnkroann. John CrnNineh. H. P. Ball,
Phil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, B. W. Beret, .1. M Bafbrd.

Jacksoii HUBBT.HplicllOM

(VBegan bnsiniPV Jul; 8, 18fc0, aLd ocenpr ire outhtrt comer r.f Mitchell & Lvnile'fncw
bulldinc.

9 9

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth S ret.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

uf the old reliable 6 and 10c atorc, 1314 Tiiiid avenue, oflera a epleudid an 1 well astorled
stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Including p' h h good of every description. Diillr- and tivft, chair. tuhW, rocking brtei,
waiioii, .Ict'h?, etc., Clirirnm trecf, cundlea Bud ornament ilwaia the cheapest at

MRS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Are.

OUR BIG CORN CROP.

What Illinois' Yield rromisvs to le
This War.

The X or; her ant Houthrrn Divin
ises Nhtw an leerrate of SO

etrOnr, the I'eatrat 83
1'er Ctnt-B- tU Oat.

loik ror Win.
tr nhrtt,

The siate board of agriculture has ie

sued a bulletin fr:im the advance sheets
of the Illinois crop report for tbe month
of December to meet the demand on the
department from every portion of the
state for information as to the yield and
quality of the corn crop and the acreage
and condition of tbe wneat seeded for
harvest next summer.

In the northern divi ion the average
yield per acre is 38 bushels, as compared
with 25 bushels fjr last year; an in-

crease of about 50 per cent in tbe yield
The corn area for the northern division
was 2 SI 2 600 "acres, making a total yield
of 106.877.000 bushels for tbe division.
Tbe quality is of a higher grade that last
year, as little or none of it was hurt by
the frost.

In tbe central division tbe crop has
made tbe largest average yield per acre
with one exception; of any of the
past 10 years, the yield being 40 bushels.
as compared with 33 bushels of last sea
son, an increase of 25 per cent in tte
average yield per acre. The corn area
for this division was 2.133.511 acres, and
the total yield 85.341.640 bushels. The
quality is much better than an average for
a term of years, and the crop has been
gathered with great care and in fine

The southern division of the state suf
fered from a want of raia during the pe-

riod when the grociog crop most needed
moisture, which had the effect to reduce
the jielii per acre, although the average,
29 bushels, is about 50 per cent better
than that of last season. Tbe corn ana
in this division whs Si S t. 00 acres aud the
total yield 23.433,010 buthels. The
quality is about up to an average for this
division.

Take the slate as a whole the area de- -

voted to tbe corn crop was 5,754 000
acres at an averce yie'd of 37 5 bushels
per acre, which gives a total yield of 215,
895,600 bushels fcr the entire crop.

The average market price paid at the
local warehouses and the railway stations
of the slate is 33 cents per bushel, which
is 7 cents less than tbe average price paid
last season.

WINTER WHFAT

Tbe area seeded to winter wheat lhi
fall is 2 per cent larger than the area of
1891. In northern Illinois the 1893 area
is six points below that of 1831; in cen
tral Illinois it is Tour points above, and
in the southern division of the slate s;v- -

en points higher than last season.
There was a tendency to increase the

area of winter wheat quite materially this
fall, aDd caasiderable' ground was pre
pared for it, but it was so very dry that a
large portion of it was not seeded. The
drougth also militated against the growth
of theplaDt. much of that seeded failing
to germinate at all, while that that did
start is to weak that it is not in good
condition to stand a hard winter. The
November rains were very beneficial to
the growing plant and caused somsof the
seed which had lain in the ground for
weeks to sprout; but the stand as a whole
is very uneven, at d the outlook for a
wheat crop in Illioois in 1892 is not veiy
encouraging.

The reports of crop correspondents eUe
the condition of winter wheat in tte
northern division of the state as 80 per
cent of tte usual Dec. 1 average, and S2
percent in tbe central division, while in
the southern division, where the drouebt
was most severe, the condition is 26
points less than a reasonable average.

A few couDl'es report slight damage to
wheat by the Ilefsiao fly, v:z: RaEdnlph,
Jasper, Morgan1, Christian and Kn- x. but
tbe Sd jury done is so slight tba. it should
not be taken into account in estimatirg
tbe crop.

. t'omiil. te IMo y
The time is near at haud when tte

thought of what will be the best and
most appropriate present to muse to one's
particuinr friends pert ades the mind of
trie ordinary mortal. Lloyd & Stewart
show almost every article for gentleman's
use. The variety of each class is so Urge
as to enable all to mnke satisfactory se-
lections. The folio ing are alwajs ap
propriate ana useiui:
Canes
Silk rinlircKua
Silk SiwnvDdur
MHMiiUlera
Fancy Night Shirt
Hlk ImnckfTclilc!)
Llii 'n lln dkcrcliii'U
Clir llnxei"
t'nfl Boxe
Mai cn iMifiK
Tuilet Sein
Silk Buoiery
Miff
Kllll Kress Vests
full urew Jewelry

Drc-fl- ne Hobes
Mnokiuir Jackets
Bmh Holns

Neckwear
1'ins

Sleeve liutti ns
Fiira
lnit'nl Handkerchiefs
Emhr'rt Nightshirts
street Glows
Priving Gloves
Pre-- s tiiovefi
Foil Dress shirts
Full Dress Nerkveeiir
Full Dress Shirt 1'rotctra

H"l dav Bates.
For the Chris mas and New Year Holi

days, the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare tor tbe round trip between all sta-
tions on its I'ne; tickets on Bale Dec. 24,
25 and 81, 1891. and Jan. 1, 1893, good
to return until Jan. 4 1893. For further
inforaialion regarding ilfese rates, time
of traius, etc , apply to any ticket agent
ot ibis company or to J k,. Hakxegak,
O. T. & P. A., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

vv nat is mure attractive man a pretty
face with a fresi. bright comp exlon? For
it. use Pozz mi s Powder.

Eoternlnni at.
El win Arnold lectures at the Burtis at

Davenport tonight. t
Dr. Robert Nours, the great drmntic

orator, will deliver his oration on "Dr.
Jekyll acd Mr. Hyde" at Harper's theatre
tomorrow night under tbe auspices of the
Rock Island Lecture association.

A comedy event is without a doubt tbe
appearance of Sol. mith Russell in his
great play "Peaceful Valley." Mr. Rus-

sell is supported by a powerful company
of dramatic artists, and our citizens can
rest assured of a rich treat at the Burtis
in Davenport on Thursday evening, Sol
Smith Rufstll. What a wocderful fellow
is he to be sore! There is nobody like
biro Bobody whose personality is so
pleasing or hose acting is so thoroughly
delightful. But it isn't tcting, it is sim-

ply Russell. He can't help being funny.
In bis nature there is a strange comming-
ling of comedy and pathos; it is this m

which puts it in bis power to carry
bis audience with bim always, to move
bis hearers to laughter or to tears. These
qualities apptal to every heart and we
love him for them. In "Peaceful VaN
ley" Mr. Rusiell has a play which will
give scope for bis peculiar talents. Tbe
plot is of absorbing interest.

Miss Matlie Vickers, the populir com-

edienne, appears at Hitrper'g theatre Fii-da- y

evening and will be greeted by a
large audience.

Matlie Vicker's new play, "The Circus
(j ieen. is a com ;dy dram that will al-

ways please theatre-goers- . It is rep'et
with sptcialties all bright and sparkline,
and it also combines th oa'.betic with
the ludicrous. The Circus Qtifen is well
worth seeing New Orleans Picayune

Oiace Emmett acd a capable company
will be seen in this city at Harper's on
Saturday, Dec. 19, in the "Pulee of New
Yoik " The play is well stiged. somewf
tn scenes are grand, especially the Little
Cbureh Around the Corner, the elevated
railroad tcene in tbe second act and the
great steam pi e driver scene in l vi.'W

o' the audience. Tbe play is action
throughout, bright and lively, the dia-

logue interspersed with a comedy clement
tbat serves to keep its auditors at all
times merry.

LOCAL SOT1CES.

Christmas candies at Kreil & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

K'ell & Math's
Get a basket filled with nice candy for

10c at Krell & Maib'a.
Girl wanted for general bouse work.

Address C. care of this office.
Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood

and soft co.!. Telephone 1.198.
A nice present a box or basket of fine

candy. Krell & Math have tbe finest.
Mixed nuts and mixed candies till you

can't rest, at Krell & Math's, and at such
low prices

The largest selection of fine, pure cac-di- ts

in the three citis and put up in
boxes or baskets is to be found at Krell
& Math's new store.

V.xr'n llanchtrro.
Marion liarland, on pages 103 and 445

of her popular work. "Eve's Daughters;
or Common Sense for Maid. Wife aid
and Mother," says:

"For the aching back should it be
slow in recovering its normal strength
an Allcock'a Porous Piaster is an excel-
lent comforter, combining the sensation
of the sustainid pressure of a strong
warm hand with certain tonic qualities
developed in tbe wearing. It should be
kept over tbe seat of uneasness for sev-
er! days in obstinate cases for per-
haps a fortnight.

"For pain in tbe bock wear an All-coc-

Porous Plas'er constantly, re-

newing as it wears off. This is an in-

valuable support when the weight on the
small of the back becomes heavy and
the aching incessant "

siusarnslau or Traffic.
Rock Istaxu Arsenal, Rock Island.

III.. Dec. 12 Owing to the dangers that
now exist at the railroad crossing in R ck
Island where they are constructing the
viaduct, it would seem best to close the
Rick Island bridge to all wagon traffic
after Saturday, the 12th inst, till the via-duti- t

is completed.
Foot passengers may cros over for a

short tini? longer, but they do so at their
own ritk. ' M W. Lvos,

Capt. of Ordnance Commanding.

It is, to say the least, wrong for any-bi- dy

to go to church or public tneetiut',
barking away and disturbing tbe preach-
er or orator with couching. Use Dr.
Rull's Cough Syrup at once; it costs only
25 cts. a bJttle.

The price of Wolffs Acme Blacking is
20 Kittle, nnd it is eiienp at that, ll
rusts i;sore to fill a little with Acme Black-'tt- sr

tlinn "th'T liijuid Dressings cost com- -
:i'ltiT (he market, including fancy boxes,

.'rtistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
:iV s ll .'if llackrnj not the package.

" M Is m.r rios'r" to sell Ar;F Bt.ACKISO
H .tj . r if Imt Und ourselves un- -

tii !o ov i lie to its present cost of
' ; nr. we hoid u prize of

Jen.Tor
Competition

:;til lh 1st tnv of January. 1WI.T. to ho pnid
:.!iv i ne vim luruisbes u formula ena-"- s

to nu ke it lit such a price tlit a
r cnii j'roliml'l.T sell it at ioc. a bottle.

'70LPr & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

1 1 cwt 10c. to find out what PrK-Ro- jf is
mill does. A whole page of information
vmuIiI not give a correct idea. Pik-Ito- n
is (he name of the only paint which makes
plain white glass look like colored flap.

All retailers sol! it.

V. M. BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Tvcaty-lirt- i, stret

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth and Fifteenth AvenUt5

A Rare Chance For Bargains ia ft
Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.

Only One Mile from the Ctv Pc-'rf- f
, G

Easy Terms and Long nllle
CgTEnquire at the Eock Island Savings uanK

J.

- uun

3PE CTAC LCS

EYE GLASSES O
PATENTED JijLY2,st385

111.

i

M. BUFORD.

CHANGEABLE
. 11I. t! -

T. H 1 ll. ,i .

'' esatn.l..- tR. . ,

drii,-f- ... ;

ISO feaaiers Supply

DAVIS & CO.,
i II i'l r--

neaiing ano ventilating tngineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete l'ne of Tipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west t f Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Residence Telephone 1169- -

Telephone 11 J S.

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner TwomT-ecor.- d atiwt and Ninth svinne. KwA'kc
Thiriecnih av;Dae.

prtpareJ io u&ae esumatog ard do all kinds of Carpccter wrt. G:ve i n :r -

The Art Garland ...
Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has prowii itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay ou to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; in

sold with a positive guarantee that it lias no o,uaL

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ot Stove

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

IU

lm ana 1617 Second avenue, Rock


